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PRESIDEM HALLSTEIN OUTLIMS FUTURE WORLD ROLE OF CO},IMON MARKET
IJASHINGTON, D" C., Sept" 25 -- trrlalter Hallstein, President of Ehe Commission
of the European Economic CoruruniEy (Co,unron Market), has declared that Atlantic
partnership does not require a new inEernational organization but does re-
quire new policies in inEernational economic affairs rrresting on one Aurerican
and one European pi1lar.r'
The Comnron Market President made the stat,ement to the joint session
of the European Parliament, and the Consultative Asseurbly of the Council of
Europe in Strasbourg on September L7 Ln an address covering all the main issues
currenEly facing the European Cormunity and other countries in relation Eo the
Corurunity.
He described the applications for menbership or associaEion with the
European Cormnunity as the most imnediate element in the Conrrrunityrs foreign
relations. To relinquish any part of Ehe system of Community action already
built up would, he said, jeopardize the achievemenEs of the pasE and Ehe success
expected in the future and Ehus rob membership or association of iEs raison dreEse.
ilThe point of expanding the Corrnunityrtt President Hallstein said, rris to make it
stronger. rl
He continued, saying LhaE the main difficulty in dealing with the ap-
plications for association springs from the diversity and the peculiarities
of the individual cases and the need to take Ehem into account. The sanre is
t,rue of the other possible forms of cooperation sought with the CormruniEy, such
as links through conurercial agreemenEs " One of Ehe aspects which deter:urine Ehe
results of such negotiations must be consideration of the needs of the applicants
and of their political decisions, which are entirely their own affair. On Ehe
other hand there can be no doubt that association or any other lasting relation-
ship must be brought about by a treaEy, and Ehis means that it requires the
Comnunityts approval, which in t,urn is deter:nined by the requirements and the
political decisions of the Comnunity.
(More)
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There clearly must be har:nony of content among the varlous types of
link with the Community - membership, association or anything else" The choice
between these musE rest on objective criteria. It is no more than LogicaL that
in defining these criterla the Comunity musE have as much say as the non-member
states.
ProbLems of British Entrr
The main probLem ln the negoLiations wiLh Great Britain stems frour
its l-inks with the ComronweaLth - particularly as it is everyoners endeavor to
preserve, so far as at all possible, the great val-ue of these links, especialLy
the political ones. The Comronwealth, however, is not only political" in
character, it is also the largest preference system in Ehe world. British
membership therefore means a process by which Great Britain would move ouL of
Ehe Cooruronwealth preference area and into that of the European Comtunity"
Ttrat transition must be made complete in a clearly defined and reason-
able period, and the manner in which it is achieved shouLd be as painless for
all concerned as is at all possible"
The future relationship between Europe and the Cqmonwealth..musEr.also
fiE into the existing worLd economic system, or it should be such that ic wiLl
cLose any gaps in the system. That is why the concept of non-discrimination
is being adhered to" f,f we strike an interim balance it wilL show the following
picture.
Agreement has already been reached on the foLLowing points:
a) Economic union does not seem to give rise to any probLems (free movement
of labor, social security, movennent of capitaL, carteL J.egislation) 
"
b) The Corrrunityrs basic concept of agricultural policy has been accepted.
This is import,ant ln view of the fact that traditionalLy British
agricultural protection takes the form of state subsidies and not, as
on the Continent, of price guarantees for the producer. A compromise
has al-so been reached on the quesEion of rrannual reviewsrr of the farming
situation.
c) The common externaL tariff will in principle apply equally to the en-
larged Co,rmunity.
d) For a number of corurodities, however, the rate of duty is to be reduced
to zero (for tea, and for cert,ain goods, especialLy sports equipmenE,
from India, Pakistan and Ceylon).
e) In the task of aligning rates of duty on the corunon. external tariff, a
task which must be completed by the end of the transition period,
arrangements have been made to ease the pace for a number of cournodiEies(industrial goods from Canada, Australia or New Zealand, cotton textiles
from India an'fl Pakistan, certain other imporEs - especiaLly canned
foodstuffs - from India, Pakistan and Ceylon, jute goods and so on).
f) Various special arrangements have been proposed, e.g.:(i) For the future development policy with regard to India, Pakistan
and Ceylon;(ii) For import pol-icy on cotton textil-es from India and PakisEan.
g) A readiness to make special arrangements for the benefit of New Zealand
has become manifest, since that country at present depends ent,irely on
its saLes of meat and butter to the United Kingdom.
h) Association on the lines of the already existing association of French-
speaking countries in Africa and of l"ladagascar is being considered:(i) For territ,ories dependent, -on Ehe United Kingdo,n (subject to
certain reservationa concerning the Federation of Malaya, Aden,
the African countries which are in a customs union wiEh the
Union of South Africa, and Hong Kong),
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(ii) and, in principle,
for the independent Coumonwealth countries in Africa and the
Caribbean, provided Ehey wish to be associated.
No agreement has yet been reached on the following issues, aLthough
on some of therr Ehe points of view have come much closer together:
a) Fruit and vegetable production in Great Britain"
b) Zero duties demanded by Great Britain for certain East Indian goods(heavy Jute goods and carpets).
c) British wishes with regard to the duEies on certain raw materials and
semi-finished goods such as aluminum, 1ead, zLnc, paPer puLp and
newsprint 
"
d) Duty on coffee and some other tropical- produce, and on tropical produce
from countries which will not be associated.
e) The treatment of Ma1ta and Gibraltar.
f) &d, finally, imported foodstuffs from temperate areas, of particular
interest, to Canada, Aust,ralia and New Zealand.
It was, however, accepted that worldwide agreements on Erade in these
courrodities should be negotiated at an early daue; that, shouLd such agreements
fail to materialize, more limited agreements with those prepared t,o conclude
them should be considered; that, if difficulties arose during the t,ransition
period, consultat,ion should be envisaged, and that in general the price policy
of the enlarged Corrrunity will be of decisive importance in the matter of
imports.
rrlf we consider this interim balance as a whole, we have no reason
to be dissatisfied with Ehe results of the negotiations so far."
Atlantic EgrlEnership Concept Investigated
I'I should now like to say a few words about our Atlantic problens.
The term partnership has been applied to Ehem -- a term used specifically in
antithesis to the idea of an ctAtlantic Courrunity.rr A cormunity signifies one
collective personality with it,s ovrn insEitutions, frontiers to delimit the
area in which these institutions operate, and with different treaEment for
internal and external affairs" Partnership on the other hand signifies a
relationship of cooperation. -- with competition between our economies and
with the requisit,e coordination of our economic policies -- the partners being
approximatel"y equal" and increasing their strength through vying with one an-
other; it is cLear, then, that the full development of our Co'rurunity is assumed
and thaE the parEnership is not to have any discriminating effect externally"
In other words, while no new organization is to be set up (use will be made
of existing institutions such as GATT, OECD and the II,IF), there will be a new
policy, particularly in the cusEoms field but also in international economic
affairs (including monet,ary policy, development po1-icy and so on), resting on
one Aurerican and one European pi1Lar. On July 4, the day on which the United
States commemorate their independence, President Kennedy colned the phrase of
interdependence belween Europe and North America. At the sane time he pointed
out that the most import,ant step forward in the direction of such interdepend-
ence in partnership can aE this stage be taken only in Europe itself, with a
European Cormrunity advancing to the st,age of ful"l responsibility"rt
Overseas Aids EasE vs._West,
President Hallstein cormented on the most recent developments in the
East,ern bloc: The Soviet leaders, he said, had obviously considered the EEC
as either a chimaera or a conspiracy. SubsequenEly,, a serles of theses pub-
lished in Pravda and the arguments used by the ltalian cornnunlsts at the Moscow
conference heralded a more realistic approach"
(More)
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According to Soviet statistics, Soviet trade within Cmecon has been
marking time since L959, whiLe trade within the Co,rurunity has expanded by more
than 40 per cent over the same period. The cfrange in the Soviet attitude ls
probabLy to some ext,ent due to the refusal of EEC nember governments to con-
clude wlth Moscor,r agreements which confllcted wlth the EEC Treaty. In uhls
context the Franco-Soviet negotiations deserrre mention. Recently Llr. Ktrrushchev
has also been speaking of the possibiLity of cooperation between economLc asso-
ciations ln East and l{est, President Hallstein said.
I'loscow is also having some difficulty in regard to the deveJ.oping
countries. }ltriLe since 1954 the OECD countries had provlded development aid
EotalLing some 940 billion, of which $30 biLlion had come from public sources,
and of which well over 75 per cent had actually been spent, the Eastern bloc hadin the same period pro,urised only one tenth of this amount for development aid
and actually provided no more than half of Ehat.
President Hallstein then sunreyed the Coumunityrs internal development.
Speaking of the customs union, he said Ehat it would probabLy be in fulL opera-
tion at least two and a half years ahead of schedule" The DiLlon round had
shown that no more progress could be made towards a reduction of cust@ls duties
through the producE-by-product system. Iechniques wouLd have to be applied ln
which some degree of automatic actlon was involved.
PresidenL Hallstein lrent on to show that the Cmmunityrs internal
deveLopment had to be directed in such a manner that it would not conflict wlth
the European, Atlantic and world-wide responsibiLlties of the Cmunity. The
background of this deveLopment is wider than Europe. There are three main
groups of problems:
1) The econo,mic order within the free world itself; a dlstinction must be
made beEween Erade among industrial countries and Erade between industrial
countries and deveLopment countries;
2) Trade between Ehe free world and the Eastern bLoc;
3) Trade in agrieultural products, lncluding tropical products.
The first step torrard pLanning matters on a sounder basis ls a better ordering
of agricuLtural markets within the individual national econmies. The questlon
for the Coumrunity now is to handle these new instruments in such a $ray that a
ProPer ordering of the siEuation resuLts. This means especially finding the
right price policy to counter the plling up of surpluses.
WorLd-wide Agreements
The second step would be the ordering of world agricuLtural markets;
rrThe Con'rnission bel-ieves -- and ies opinion ls shared by the member
stat,es -- that world-wide agreemenEs on agriculturaL products are the very bestinstrtuent for this purposertt President llallstein sald. ttAgreements laying down
speciflc rules for agricultural trade must be concluded between the chief supply-ing and the chief importing countries...
trThe Couutunityts new responsibility for agrlculgural policy [h" .orronagricult,uraL polley whlch went inEo effect July 30, L96Z/ obliges it to re-organtzeits relations with the outslde world in this field aLso: The national pollcies
on externaL trade in agricultural products hitherto followed will no longer existin future. It is not to be wondered aE that the Cormunityrs trading partners are
waittng for our answer to this probl-em,..
rrThe second fact,or Leading us to attempt a new, world-wide solution is...
the British application Eo joln the Comrunity. The dissolutlon of Cormonwealth
agrlcultural3references would in fact facilitate the conclusion of world-wlde
agreements /whicb/ wouLd in iEs turn facilitate the dissolution of the agricul-
Eural preferenc€s...
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ttThe third force pressing for world-wide solutions is the Co,munityrs
oft-emphasized readiness to make its contribution to development policy. In the
presrlrit.r -conEext': this means heLping to fit these countries into the Pattern
of trade of the free world. In the franework of world-wide agreement,s, by means
of which the aim of fitting the deveIoping countries into world-wide trade can
be translated into practice, their interesEs must therefore be adequately taken
care of. For these count,ries world-wide agreements not only offer the possibilify
of he1-p in feeding their rapidly growing populations; such agreements, especially
those which eever Ehemarket,s for tropical rar^7 materials, can also be a greaE heLp
in stabilizing the incomes which these countries obtain from exports.r'
The Conuron Marketrs Role
ItOnce all this has been saidril PresidenE Hallstein continued, r'the ques-
tion suggests itself whether the European Economic CorrruniEy is really in a
position to cope with such tasks" The Conurunity can only be equal to these
burdens if it fuIfills'certain conditions.rr He enumerat-ed as follows:
The first condition is that the Coumunity must be a success economically.
Its success has been proved by the first four years of its existence, which
yielded the foll-owing results:
Industrial production has risen by
The national product has risen by
Internal Erade has risen by
per cent
per cent
per cent
I,lhile the Cotununityts external trade has risen by 27.4 per cent, world trade as
a whole has increased by only 19.4 per cent. Tn L962 expansion is continuing at
the same pace.
The second condition for the Co'rnnunity is a political one. The Community
must be politically and administratively capable of action. This capacity aLready
exists, and nothing must be allowed to impair iE; it would be strengthened as the
impl-eurentation of the Treaty advanced and through such refor:ns as a merger of the
Executives.
PoliticaL Union Discussed
trlf we seek means of improving the Cormuniryrs efficacy and vigorrrr said
Professor Hallstein, trthis quesEion also includes, in the Last aniLysis, what is
generally known as 'political unionr-- €l name which can easily mislead.r' The
existing Conrnunities -- the Coruron MarkeE, the Coal and SteeL Co'murunity, and
Euratom -- are already functioning in the politicaL sphere:
rrThe chief motive for whaE we have called economic integration was
always political...Thus the political union is not someEhing which is new in
essence or a trensition from the economic to the political sphere. It is rather
a quest,ion of backing up integration in essential areas of domestic policy in fhe
member stat,es -- i.e. of economic and social poLicy -- by unifying other asPecEs
of their poLicy: external policy on matters outside the economic fie1d."..defense
policy and cultural policy.
ItThe Cornmunityts attitude to these plans is based on this and is entirely
one of approval. The plans in question must naturaLly noL undo or diminish the
successes aLready achieved by the policy of working for a uniEed Europe, and for
t,his reason Ehey must not injure the exisEing Couurunities. The decisive criEerion
for judgurent of the plan in general and of its details -- i.e. the instruments to
be used and Ehe methods Eo be adopted -- is how far t,he cause of Europe as a whole
is advanced.
,tquite generally, the power to master t,he tasks wifh which the world situa-
tion and our destiny confront us is the yardstick by which we must measure all new
plans t,o extend our Treat,ies, whether geographically or in their subject-matter.
This is the only essential yardstick, since we find ourselves face to face with a
historical necessity which is becoming more and more imPerative' with aLL new plans
r,re must, ask ourselvls whether they provide something which will promote unity in the
most vital spheres of Europe0s life or wheEher they will Lead to diversion and dls-
sipation of our energies, thr.rs impairing what already exists and has proved its politi-
caI usefulness. The answer to Ehis question is the Eouchstone for all schenes in-
tended to shape European poLicy, and it naEurally sets l-imits to Ehe conslderaEion
which can be accorded to special wishes, vested interests or the desire to conserve
what already exisEs.rr
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